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R THIS WEEK IS STARS WILL 
R a y o n iR HERE SUNDAY

Mens F a rlN N N  AT 3i00 
15c —

------------ -----  £  inter-city tennis match
_  ason will be staged here
C r e t O n v fU m o o n  at three o’clock 

“ i  strong Roswell team 
F n  CV ord-Nunn meets the local 

1 '»■.-----uir combination in

COM PANY PLUGGING  
ON LAST OF THREE  
W ELLS CONTRACTED

| i set exhibition.
1 * 2  C  \ i°uW P«>tre an attractive

-----------  " "J Hagerman tennis en-
since the visiting pair 

3 l l O £ l  among the best in the 
r , ^ T v lm a  Nail and Wilfred
Childrens .g w ill oppose them. 
Oxfords, s izes| i»* fo rd  won the singles 

p „ : r ship o f Roswell last year 
finished performer on the 
In an on ib ition  contest 
state’s champion, he was 

— defeated a fter crowding 
to  the very limit.

98c

The Halliburton Oil Well Ce
menting Co., has moved on the 
Glenn O’Bannon farm in the Cot
tonwood community to plug the 
last o f the three wells contracted 
by the board o f directors o f the 
Artesian Pecos Valley Conservancy 
District. Some difficulty has been 
encountered by this company in 
getting in the hole and at last 
report they had proceeded down 
about 250 feet. As soon as the 
hole is cleared for the plugging 
operations the company will make 
short work o f shutting o ff the 
water.

Contracta to plug other wells 
may be awarded in the near fu
ture as operations o f the con
servancy district continues, Geo. 
Frisch, board member said here 
yesterday.

N E Y  (¡
N. M.

has the smooth strok- 
ha aeaao f <1 player and 
high bounce, cannonball 
f  terrific force, 
rtner, Gilmore Nunn, is 
trong performer, he us- 

■ngea cloaer to the net 
with his smashing 

Will Smith. om that ^position. Both
District No. 7 U k r.f°P u,ar Wlth their Ros' 

J. N. Foster. J. H and quit* a large dele- 
Scarbrough. expected to motor down

District No. 10- am in aeti-n
J. R. Ogden. ArthjJftarn w ill act as official 
Frank Williams. Although tennis is one 

District 11— Malaga |M**st off sports and free 
W. H. Harroun. t  *°rt o f wrangling, a 
Harry Walker » •» ■ b« tt« r P°*'-

District No. 12-DsyPrteh the lines from hia 
B. F. Kaiser, Chas *  00 ^  aide- 
Savoie. work has been
District No. 17—jrf th*  ^ al court‘ K  
Paul Terry. I. «  »“  condition.
Klsie Kissinger wh°  h,ve •PPe* red

District No. 27 CoS*“  h* re pronounced it 
J. I. Funk. J. H ■' « I « * 1 0{ • " *  court m 
Buell.

_ Art_aa for Marking automo- 
1 be «W ilable Sn three

GRADUATION .^ere will, as usual be
______ sion charg' The public

A portable typ<-wr an ^rderly . colorful 
an excellent graduati *  of hi* h cla“
have them di*ptay’

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS 
HELD LAST NIGHT IS 
A ONE ACT COMEDY

WOUND NOT SERIOUS

u / ii i iA i ic n ii  u n v c n  t h i r d  p o t a s h  c o . is
VTILUAmoUN M U Y t U  PREPARING  S T A R T

BACK TO HOME HERETEST WEJ 1  L0V,NG
Preparations are being made 

by the New Mexico Potash and 
Chemical Co., to start exploration 
work on its holdings in the south 
part of the county. Messrs. Chase 
o f New York and Lamb of Albu
querque have been here this week 
arranging to purchase materials 
for the start of the first test, 
which will be located on deeded 
land west o f Loving and west o f 
the Pecoa river. Plans have been 
made by the company to test its 
holdings much in the same manner 
ms other companies. Several holes 
will be core drilled over the pros
pective area to test the thickness 
and extent o f the potash deposits.

in all 
$39.50 to $75.00 j  
demonstration.— The

< A T 0 P

s DING GAS L IN E

Valley Gas Co., is 
“• gas line- in Chaves
o serve thirteen pump- 
a. The inost recent ex- 
t at Oasis where a 3,200 
nsion ia being built to 

< pumps and six resi- 
A mile Wi<l a quarter of 
•ing laid!to connect with 

fUrti hatchery build-

T r  NAL LIVESTOCK 
e  Y ou  ENTERS STATE

i y
ational Livestock Credit 
on, organi/-<'<l under the 
ral marketing act and 
arm board laws, was in- 

¿d at Santa Fe Tuesday, 
danpnrion organization 
its loan [unit being per- 
operata under the recon- 
finance 'corporation act. 

>ard o f directors of the 
Livestock Credit Corpora- 
consist o f A. W. Lohman, 
Oklahoma; K. M. Tyler, 
klahoma; S. Full, i 
i, Oklahoma: K. (I. Jef- 

B  City and Gor- 
o f Taloga. Okla-

m g m  capital is $1,- 
be constituted o f 3,000 

$100 par value and 
ofHMammon stock at i 

value.
incorporators listed are 

Wilson of Simla Fe.
; H. K . Grce, Santa Fe, 

E. Kessler, 
e.

E. Carter, W 
ssie Mason as j 

young peo- j
• , . , , » merry at the hospitable 1
lgerator gives }  J M„ .  V [  L. Heitman on I 
r has to offer. I> evening after the Aggie 
buying from thef«** ___

 ̂ i aL who composed the crowd,
geration and »mbers ot  the band and 
ir reputation unpeople o f [the community.
e new models r,« *»d fo™*d the

mt o f the evening, with 
’ 3 t—  ic furnished by Miss Uel

«r , and different members 
, »nd, including the popular 

liss Piccolo Pete.”

The time honored “ steam roller” 
methods were functioning par ex
cellence in the so-called demo
cratic caucus held in the school 
house auditorium last night, with 
the entire convention lasting a 
a total o f three and one half min
utes “ by th’ meetin’ house clock,”  
and with six delegates to the 
county convention chosen by a 
weird process of mental telepathy.

For policy’s sake, more than 
likely, the proposed caucus was 
not advertised in Hagerman. No 
one saw a hand bill o f it. No 
one read in The Messenger, a local 
democratic paper, about the con
vention. Last night, the caucus 
was held, with approximately one- 
fifth  of the democratic voters of 
this precinct creeping to the 
school house through the dark. 
The janitor was railed from his 
home to open the building, and 
the fur began to fly.

The meeting was never organ
ized, no chairman was elected, no 
clerk elected, and no delegates were 
elected by vote. Other than this, 
the meeting was highly successful 
with each constituent doing his 
part with dramatic talent and 
fervor.

Jack Sweatt took the chair and 
appointed Clifton Hearn clerk o f 
the assembly. J. C. Crowder, 
highway-man, read from a paper 
in his hand the names o f J. T. 
West, K. E. Lane, J. H. King, 
Perry Andrus, Jack Sweatt and J. 
A. Buford, as nominees.

Following the reading o f these 
rames, C. R. Hanson immediately 
moved for the nominations to 
cease (A  motion which was en
tirely out of order according to 
General Henry M. Robert in his 
“ Robert’s Rules of Order for De
liberative Assemblies,”  or to “ Ker- 
foot's Parliamentary Law,”  to say 
nothing, of “ Mells Manual of Par
liamentary Practices.” ) The mo
tion carried by a vote of 24-18.

Ed Lane was on his feet plead
ing for adjournment. And taps 
was sounded over Hagerman’s 
greatest political caucus, with nev
er a motion, nary a vote, on the 
nominees in question never a word 
of instruction given to the imagin
ary delegates, and no provision 
made for the issuing o f legal cre
dentials to them to insure their 
seats in the county convention.

A quaintly humorous aspect of 
the entire occasion was that cer
tain of the smaller fry  democrats 
of the community, erroneously 
supposing that they would have a 
voice in the meeting, were pres
ent with the names of other nom
inees, including two of Hager- 
man's finest ladies, but these small 
suckers were entirely upset in 
their determination to interrupt 
the divine right of kings, and the 
“ democratic”  Ford just rambled 
right along.

Deputy Sheriff Jim Williamson 
was moved to his home in Hager
man Sunday, after recuperating in 
Artesia for six days from a gun 
shot wound inflicted April 18. The 
wound did not prove to be as ser
ious as was first reported. An 
X-ray picture revealed that the 
ball from a .45 automatic entered 
his body above the heart and 
angled toward the right side, lodg
ing in his right leg. The ball evi
dently passed thru a fold in hia 
stomach, which gave the appear
ance of two wounds, one above 
and one below the heart.

W. H. (Buzz) Tarrant, denied 
an implication in the Williamson 
shooting. Gene Walker, the sec
ond member of the trio held in 
the Kemp Lumber Co., robbery at 
Elida, is alleged to have told rel
atives that his gun, a .45 auto
matic accidently discharged when 
he hit Williamson over the head.

A complaint was being drawn at 
Roswell Monday against Fred Sut- I 
ton, charging him with the crime 
o f assault with intent to kill, in 
connection with the firing on 
Chaves county deputy sheriffs 
Sam McCue and Homer Dunagan 
at Roswell Saturday morning, ¡ 
April 16th.

Sutton, who was arrested in ! 
Carlsbad by Sheriff Walter Mc
Donald is now in the Chaves j 
county jail awaiting arraignment 
on this charge. He ia also being 
held for Roosevelt county officers j 
in connection with the robbery o f | 
the Kemp Lumber Co., at Elida. |

Sutton has maintained complete ; 
silence since his arrest, but ac

BROOD FISH AT  HATCHERY

There are now approximately 
1.000 brood fish in the federal 
fish hatchery a at Dexter, ac
cording to Fred J. Foster o f 
Salt Lake City Utah, supervisor 
of the bureau of federal fisheries 
who has been in the valley on an 
inspection tour. The brood fish 
are divided between blask bass, 
perch, bream, crappie and cat fish.

The output o f the hatchery this 
year is expected to be large Mr. 
Foster said.

SHUART TELLS HOW 
WAR ON ROUGH FISH 
IS MAINTAINED HERE

NEW MEXICO FARMERSROSW ELL W ILL  ACT  
AS HOST TO DISTRICT
W . O. W . m e e t  SAT SHY ABOUT ASKING

Harry Shuart, editor of the 
New Mexico Magazine, who spent 
a few days fishing in this sec
tion last week explains the idea of 
the state game and fish depart
ment in warring on the rough fish 
o f this section:

Now the rough fish outnumber 
the game fiah, living o ff  their 
eggs. The idem is not to exterm
inate them, but, to reduce their 
numbers which will place the game 
fish in the ascendency. The game 
fish live on minnows o f the rough 
variety and complete extermina
tion would not be a friendly act 
to them.

From a half to a ton o f rough 
fish is being removed daily.

Below Carlsbad, electricity is 
being used in this work. An elec- I 
trie current is passed through i 
the water. It stuns all o f the j 
fish and all the game depart
ments workers have to do is wade

Plenty o f entertainment is prom
ised those who attend the district 
meeting o f the Woodmen o f the 
World in the Odd Fellows hall at 
Roswell, Saturday, beginning at 
8:00 p. m. G. C. Smith, past head 
consul and assistant state man
ager o f the Woodmen has an 
nounced that a large class o f can
didates will be initiated by the 
Clovis drill team. In addition to 
the initiation ceremonies several 
Woodmen officials have promised 
to attend and will make short 
talks on the work o f the order. 
Officials expected include W. M. 
Walling, Albuquerque, head con
sul; J. H. Jackson, junior head 
consul and L. B. Feather, head 
clerk, both o f Artesia.

Refreshments will be served by 
the Roswell camps at the close of 
the meeting.

FOR THE CROP LOANS

PECK IS CANDIOATE 
FOR CHAVES COUNTY

,h,b*"k’ I S T ' . C î . ' s ;  S H E R IF F S  O FFICE

HOBBS WELL GIVEN 
BOOST IN NEW TEST 
BURCH 3 INTERESTING

er quickly 
business.

A t other points the work 
being carried on by seining.

is
Joh* C. Peck is a candidate for 

re-election to the office of sher
if f  o f Chaves county subject to 
the will o f the democratic voters

DEXTER AND LOVINGTON 
W IN DECLAM ATION AND

DEBATE CONTESTS : at the primary to be held Septem
ber loth.

Potential o f the Turner No. 8 
o f the Midwest Refining Co., in 
the SW sec. 34-18-38, in the Hobbs* V M V  XJ f f  O V V »  ' l a  1 W  t i l  I I I V  I I U U L / o

cording to the statement of W. H. ] f ¡eid was materially boosted when
(Buzz) Tarrant and Gene Walker 
Sutton was implicated in the Elida 
job and was in the car at the time 
officers were fired on at Roswell.

Tarrant and Walker, officers 
said, told them that Sutton sep
arated from them on 
morning near Dexter. Sutton 
caught a freight train to Carlsbad 
wher he was arrested and Walker 
and Tarrant were placed under 
arrest near Lake Arthur by Dep
uty Sheriff Jim Williamson.

In the district debating and dec
lamation contests held in the 
school auditorium Friday after
noon and night, the Dexter debate 
team composed o f Jack Hubbard 
and Richard Davis, won over Hag
erman in the final match and 
Lovingtan won the declamation 
event with their entrant, Edwin

given a new test recently through Byers.
the tubing. The Turner flowed The declamation contests began 
at the rate o f 7,128 barrels daily at 2:00 p. m.. with four entrants 
with approximately 6,000,000 feet Everett Lankford of Hagerman, 
o f gas. The water has been com- j ack Henly, of Hobbs and Olva
pletely shut off, a field report Gamer, o f Lake Arthur, besides 

.vn>nday states. On a previous test through the winner. Everett Lankfordtook 
open casing the Turner was given second place, losing by two points 
a rating o f 8,000 barrels o f fluid making a total o f 257, to 258, 
daily, twenty-five per cent o f which won.
which was water. The first debate o f the after-

Another well o f the Midwest n0on was won by the Dexter team 
Refining Co., the State No. 29 i competing against Lovington, the 

Sutton has oeen linger pr.meo , in the g W *  sec. 10-19-38, has team composed o f Frances Neal
and the prints have been sent been completed at approximately , and Winnie Pearl Byers,
in by officers upon the theory that 4 170 {eet and wiji likely be given Following this, Hagerman team,

a proration test today. Oil op- Elizabeth McKinstry and Dorothy 
erators say prospects are good Sweatt, upholding the affirmative ' 
for developing a real producer in 0f  the question: "Resolved That 
this test.

Sutton has a criminal record.
It was understood here that 

District Attorney Osborn o f Ros
well had filed charges o f assault 
with intent to murder against 
both Tarrant and Walker.

Mr. Peck who is an old time 
resident of this county, has served 
in the capacity o f sheriff for the 
last two years. He has been inden- 
tified with Chaves county politics 
for many years, having served be
fore this term as sheriff.

John C. Peck is a conscientious 
representative o f the law, and, in 
the event of his election to the 
office which he seeks, will make 
Chaves county an efficient public 
official. He is well known to 
residents o f this community, and 
o f Dexter, and has a great many 
friends in the two communities.

4-H CLUB

The Jolly Sunshine Girls’ 4-H 
club held a meeting Saturday 
afternoon at the home economics 
room o f the high school.

As several o f the officers were 
absent, the leader, Mrs. Ernest 
Langenegger presided. The mem-

OI m e  quesuon: wesoiveo . nai. i ™  *  r e P ° r t  ° {  the w ork
Compulsory Unemployment Insur- do" e » ,nce the previous meeting— ----- j v/Uui|)Uisur)r c mriii tuaui - ¡

The Burch No. 3 o f the Grsy- j practiced by the Several the work was examined.

L. C. CLUB

ere

N. M.

and son, Spur- 
visitors to 

Tuesday afternoon.

I. M. Gray, who has been 
In Texas, is here 

d.

nd Miss Velma 
Monday evening 
cKinstry.

The L. C. club met on Thurs
day, April 21, with Mrs. E. D. 
Menoud, with the president, Mrs. 
John Campbell in the chair.

Mrs. C. O. Holloway welcomed 
the tiny baby member, Alfred 
Dennis Woody, and presented a 
silver baby spoon. Miss BorscheH 
gave a very interesting talk on 
canning vegetables.

Seventeen members o f the club 
were present, and guests were: 
Mmes. C. E. Carter, W. A. Losey, 
Alice Hedges, James McNamara, 
Mary C. Cook, W. F. Phillips and 
Miss BorscheH.

The meeting on May 5th will 
be with Mrs. J. W. Wiggins.

John Marshall, field man o f the 
federal farm board, of Portland, 
Oregon, and Frank Wimberly, 
state supervisor o f vocational 
training, spent Saturday evening 
in Hagerman, leaving Sunday for 
Santa Fe.

KELVINATO RS ON D ISPLAY  
IN PEOPLES M ERCANTILE

Hagerman residents can see 
a demonstration o f the new Kel- 
vinator electrical refrigerator in 
the Peoples Mercantile Company 
store.

Mabie Lowrey Hardware Co., 
are displaying the machines here 
and Alma Nail is their repre
sentative. He will be glad to 
show these machines at any time.

Wilfred McCormick made a bus
iness trip to Roswell Tuesday.

Co., NE sec. 19-17-30, ; states, is Desirable,”  defeated the 
Hobbs team, Jewell Huddleston 
and Stanley Wimberly.

In the finals, Friday evening, 
Dexter taking the affirmative, 
defeated Hagerman.

In the evening, a delicious lunch- 
about a barrel o f oil every time eon was sel.ved by the girls of

burg Oil 
now the most promising well 
drilling in Eddy county will be 
completed before the close o f the 
week, unless some unforeseen 
hinderance occurs. The Burch 
is down 3,035 feet and is heading

the bit is drawn from the hole.

Father— Now I want to put a 
little scientific question to you 
my son. When the kettle boils, 
what does the steam come out of 
the spout for ?

Son— So that mother can open 
your letters before you get them!

the domestic arts class. The girls 
prepared the entire meal them
selves.

Miss Cleo Hollaway and Miss 
Eidra Dye were in Artesia Sunday 
afternoon to hear the Simmons 
University Choral club in a can
tata, “ The Beatitudes.”

Miss Velma BorscheH, home 
demonstration agent was present 
and Mrs. Oliver o f Roswell was 
a visitor.

The social part of the meeting 
was conducted by Miss Esther 
James. Games and songs were 
enjoyed by the girls. The girls 
are learning the national girls' 
4-H club song “ Dreaming.”

M ARY BURCK. Reporter.

While railroads, banks and big 
business institutions o f the na
tion are borrowing from the $2,- 
000,000,000 reconstruction finance 
corporation in lump sums o f as 
much as $10,000,000 or more. 
New Mexico farmers are as shy of 
government loans as horses were 
o f automobiles in the late 90’s.

New Mexico business leaders 
agree that the placing in circu
lation of $1,000,000 for farm sup
plies would be a genuine stimu
lant to business, but records of 
the regional agricultural loan o f
fice in Albuquerque of the re
construction finance corporation 
indicate that less than $750,000 
o f the $1,000,000 available for 
New Mexico farmers will be used.

As April 30 is the "deal-line’’ 
for farmers filing applications for 
Uncle Sam's reconstruction finance 
corporation money, it is expected 
there will be a last minute rush 
in filing applications with county 
loan committees. While many 
farmers who have adopted balance 
farming methods do not require 
credit, there are thousands o f 
other farmers who do need credit 
but because of misinformation or 
lack of information have not ap
plied for loans, Carl Gallagher, 
federal crop loan supervisor for 
New Mexico and Arizona reports.

“ These loans are in no sense 
charity," said Oscar M. Love, 
cashier o f the Albuquerque Na
tional Trust and Saving Bank, A l
buquerque, “ because this money 
has to be repaid.”

Any deserving farmer who real
ly needs money and is morally 
entitled to it should take ad
vantage of this opportunity o f ob
taining a government loan because 
of the scarcity o f commercial 
credit for financing the present 
crop.

As to the importance o f bus
inessmen giving their support to 
government crop-production loans. 
Colonel Albert T. Woods o f A r
tesia, president of the Consumers' 
Natural Gas Company and chair
man o f the advisory committee 
appointed by Governor Arthur 
Seligman to arrange for New 
Mexico getting its share o f re
construction finance corporation 
money, says: “ New Mexico is an 
important agricultural state, and 
in order for bankers, merchants 
and public officials to make mon
ey, the farmers’ business must be 
healthy. Anything that is done to 
help the farmer make money will 
help the banker, businessmen, 
railroader and everybody else.”

LINDBERGH CONTACTS 
KIDNAPERS RECENTLY

4-H CLUB

The third year 4-H club met 
at the school house April 23rd.

A demonstration on the alter
ation of patterns was given by 

I Mrs. John Campbell. Miss Bors- 
chell inspected the work done by 
the girls and pronounced it good.

It was decided that after the 
school closes, the meetings will be 
held on Tuesdays, Roll call was 
answered by expressions on “ What 
I enjoy most in my club meet
ings.’

P. T. A. MEETING

An open meeting o f the P. T. 
A. will be held at the school 
house on May 2nd. Miss Denham 
will give a program o f music 
after which installation o f officers 
and an address will be made by 
Mrs. George Wilcox, o f Dexter.

BETTER HOMES MEETING

The Better Homes o f America 
program sponsored by the Wo
man’s club, will be emphasized in 
a meeting in the educational 
rooms o f the Methodist church 
Friday afternoon, May 6th.

At this time, J. R. Thomas, 
county agent, will speak on "‘Gard
ening.”  Home made furniture 
will be demonstrated.

HOPEW ELL, N. J.— A person- 
\ al contact with the kidnapers of 
his son is understood to have been 
made by Col. Chas. A. Lindbergh 
in Virginia last week, a high New 
Jersey official said.

The meeting was reported to 
have taken place while the famous 
flier was away from his estate 
last Monday and Tuesday.

Those with whom he conferred 
were understood to be the same 
group which received the $50,000 
ransom that Dr. John F. Condon, 
72-year old educator, paid to a 
man in the shadow o f a New 
York cemetery April 2.

The New Jersey official also 
disclosed the colonel is planning 
to meet John H. Curtis, Norfolk, 
(Va.,) intrmediary, on a boat 
o ff  the Virginia coast, where they 
hope to complete the new ne
gotiations and obtain the return 
o f the child.

It was stated on the same high 
authority that $1,500 o f the orig
inal ransom bills have been re
covered, most o f them in or 
around New York, but that in
vestigators so far have been un
successful in tracing them.

BRIDGE CLUB

NEW  W ELL SUPERVISOR

Clifford Smith o f Roswell has 
been appointed artesian well su
pervisor, succeeding W. M. Ervin 
also of Roswell. Mr. Ervin has 
been elevated to the position of 
enginer in charge of well plugging 
operations.

I M  CMAMMKH \HbVfcHt «  W iR .  
M4NUM. CONCLAMI 010 NOT OSI 
WfTMO SKINS TO IRWAt TRUK TtPUS 
'TRIM OSSO OVSCWmO CtMtHT SACKS

Misses Mary and Alice William
son left Saturday for their re
spective schools in the western 
part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Losey en
tertained the regular bridge club 
in their home Thursday evening.

Four tables o f players enjoyed 
the occasion, with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Ware as high score win
ners. The prize was a souvenir 
flower pot holder carved out of 
wood by an ex-soldier who has 
made a decided success of his in
teresting vocation.

Refreshments o f ice cream, de
licious light and dark cake, and 
coffee were served.

Mrs. James McKinstry was a I 
guest o f Mrs. Jim Senn o f Dex- * 
ter Saturday.

Little Miss Cynthia Wimberly 
came in Saturday evening for a 
visit with her grand parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Wimberly.

Bernice Barnett made a busi
ness trip to Carlsbad Wednesday.
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Hagerman, New Mexico
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TELEPHONE 17

Entered as second class matter at 
the post office in Hagerman, New 
Mexico, under the act of Congress 

o f March 3, 1879.
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Cards of Thanks, Reading Notices, 
and Classified Advertising, 8 cents 
per line for first insertion, 5 cents 
per line for subsequent insertions. 
Display advertising rates on ap

plication.

HAROLD DYE, Managing Editor j

THE TOWN BAND

It is safe to say that no insti
tution o f a civic nature gives 
greater returns for the money and 
effort expended upon it that does 
a good town band. The benefits 
derived through the maintenance 
o f a band touch the entire cultur
al. social and commercial life o f 
the community.

Members o f the organisation 
are enabled to develop their mu
sical talents in pleasant associa
tion with their fellows, while the 
discipline necessary to their suc
cessful advancement is most de
sirable for boys and young men.

After the band is capable of 
playing in public its presence adds 
immeasurably to parades, cere
monies and celebrations o f every 
kind, while its regular concerts 
are a source o f enjoyment for the 
entire citizenship.

As a business proposition, a 
good band is o f the greatest val
ue in advertising its town. The 
better the band the better the ad
vertisement o f course. In some lo
calities it is the custom for mer
chants' associations to take the 
band occasionally on good-will 
trips to various rural communities 
in their trade territory. Such 
trips invariably result in closer 
relations and consequently in
creased trade.

It does not take a large town 
to maintain a good band; in fact, 
some o f the best amateur bands 
are found in towns o f less than 
1,000 population. With earnest 
and willing members, a capable 
instructor and reasonable support 
from the leading citizens a good 
band may be developed anywhere.

A town that does not possess a 
band is overlooking one o f the 
most valuable agencies for its 
social and commercial advance
ment.

With Robert Cumpstea as a 
leader, and plenty of home mu
sical talent, there is absolutely 
no reason why Hagerman should 
not have one o f the finest small 
town bands in the entire state.

THE R U N A W A Y S

( a t  t h e  c h u r c h e s ]
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 

Subject: “ God and Man."
Leagues will meet at the reg

ular hour.
Evening worship 8:00 p. m. 

Subject: "You Are Responsible.”  
Special music at the morning 

hour.
Welcome all the time.

BRYAN  HALL, Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
E. G. Benson, Supply Pastor

2:00 p. m. Sunday school. You 
are welcome. Help us break the 
thermometer by assembly time. 
Come and bring a friend.

3:00 p. m. preaching service. 
Theme: “ Pentacostal Power.” Our 
afternoon services offer an op
portunity for you to get an extra 
spiritual meal. Visitors more 
than welcome.

We understand that not a few 
crappie have been planted in the 
nearby lakes, and it might be in
teresting to local Isaac Waltons 
to know that this particular 
species of finned sweethearts, 
passes by several interesting 
“aliases" among its intimates. 
One o f its most peculiar handles 
is that of campbellite. We don’t 
know whether Alexander or John 
Campbell was an expert crappie 
fishermen, or whether it's because 
the crappie likes lots o f water. 
We learn also from a recent pub
lication o f the Kentucky Game 
and Fish Commission, that in that 
state, the crappie also bows to 
the name o f bachelor, new light, 
sao-a-light, and crapet. The Com
mission further states that “ the 
crappie ranks first as a pan fish, 
the meat being very white and is 
not flaky like the bass, being 
very solid and sweet. As a game 
fish, it is held in very high es
teem in the south and at least as 
far north as Washington. Among 
Louisiana anglers, this fish is 
said to be a great favorite. It 
will take the minnow bait as 
promptly as a black bass, but 
is not very pugnacious, and will 
not make much o f a fight; be
sides, the mouth is very tender, 
and the hook will pull out unless 
the fish is handled with extreme 
care. This fact, in the opinion of 
an expert angler, more highly 
commends the crappie, as it re
quires greater skill in handling 
the tackle.”

t-t-t
After the above discourse, we 

feel that we owe it to our readers 
to write an essay on the carp. We 
may do that in next week's issue.

Charles S. Crosse, whose death 
last year was recorded in the 
Stoughton Courier-Hub, p a p e r  
which he had edited for many 
years, with an obituary notice 
numbering by his expressed wish 
only four words, “ Charlie Crosse 
is dead,” concluded a discussion 
of subscription collections at the 
1905 convention of the Press As
sociation with a poem picturing 
an editor in heaven. Its closing 
verses appear below:
“ The editor gazed, with head 

bended low,
Into the seething, boiling cal

dron blow.
A million lost souls writhed in 

that awful hole,
While a million friends were 

shoveling in coal.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

R A T E S
Strictly Cash With Copy

The following candidates submit 
their announcements, subject to 
the action o f the Democratic 
primary:

State O ff ic e s ____'___
District Offices ____
County O f f ic e s _____
City Offices . . .

............. $ 20.00

..........$15.00

........... $10.00
...$5.00

By H. IRVING KING

************************
Edith jaffiieys h«d t»o id

mirers who counted—Vt IlliaiC 
Lester and George Gallon. As s 
rule, lis ter was away abend of 
Gallon In the race, but Just now a 
quarrel with William had brought 
George within measurable distant-« 
of the winning post.

The quarrel was about—well, sev 
eral tilings; one thing leading •' 
another, aa they will when two p«a 
Hive characters get to arguing — 
smoking by women, bobbed hair 
"ships and shoes and sealing was 
ami cnhhnges and kings"

The Oral time Edith had refused 
George Gallon. George fell that Ilf« 
had turned to dust and aahea. Eacl 
subsequent refusal left him lest 
and less affllcled. Edith had he 
come merely a habit with him. hut 
she had so long been the object ot 
his dreams that he thought she »a t 
so ■till and made love to her au 
tornntlcally.

The evening after Edith's greai 
flare-up with William. George mad* 
his aeml-snnual proposal. This tim« 
It went, “ Edith, when are yon go 

j Ing to throw over BUI Lester an« 
marry me?"

“ Mr. Lester snd L with my con 
sent, will never meet again." shi 
answered. “ And George, I wll 
marry you at any time.”

George was amazed at hla owr 
aensathaia He knew that he ought 
to be deliriously Joyful: but sub 
consciously he had a feeling of di» 
may.

The answer flashed across hln 
suddenly. Helen Marlowe! 1 t*s 
bang I t ! he was In love with llelet 
Marlowe and engaged to Edit! 
Jaffreys. George groaned as deeply 
on this, the first night that Edit! 
accepted him, aa he had on the Mrs 
night she had reje«-ted him.

Edith, after George had gone, a 
first fairly gloated over the hot tele« 
agony that William Lester woult 
suffer when he leumed of her new 
engagement. Then she began to Is 
sorry for him. and hy the time «h« 
turned off the light and got lnt«i b«*< 
she was crying Next morning ah« 
thought; “ If William will only apol 
oglr.e for hla <>utr»geous condor 
perhaps I might—but I'm engage« 
to G e o r g e S h e  waa moody an« 
Irritable all day, revolving Impoa 
•Ible schem«Hi to extricate hersel 
from her dilemma.

LUM BER h a m ,THE

It Will Pay Y ,p

TO FIGURE 
WITH THE

Triangle Lumber
Dexter, New Mexico

PA INT

United States Department of the 
Interior, General Land Office. 
District Land Office. Las Crucca 
N. M-. March 24, 1*32.

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico has filed 
in this office its Indemnity School 
Land Selection list No. 9602. Ser
ial No. 045584. for the following 
land: SEViSW «». NWUSEtw Sec. 
24; W 4 N E 1» .  NEW NW W  Sec. 25,
T. 16-S., R. 19-E.

The purpose of this notice is to 
allow all persons claiming the 
land adversely, or desiring to 
show it to be mineral in charact
er, an opportunity to file their 
protests against the approval of 
the selection.

V. B. M AY,
14-5t. Register.

SOME ODD IN: i

; & .  
is. J j

For Probate Judge:

And emblazoned there on a big 
slab o f mica,

This legend, in bold face ex
tended, sixty line pica:- 

‘Delinquent subscribers fricasseed, 
a la soup,’—

And that editor collapsed with a 
mighty whoop.

C. C. H ILL, 
Roswell.

United States Department of the 
Interior, General Land Office. 
District Land Office, l a i  Cruces
N. M . March 25. 1932.

Notice is hereby given that the 
State o f New Mexico has filed 
in this office its Indemnity School! 
Land Selection List No. 9611, Ser-1 
ial No. 045588. for the following 
land: NEW NEW. SWW NEW .I
WW SEW Sec. 28. T. 14-S., R. I 
18-E.

NEW  YORK— 
swatters, non-sk 
ringing fish rods, 
lapsers, automatic 
adjustable baby fe«*] 

These are among I 
ventiona arriving at J  
Palace for the fourti k 
patent exposition opj 
A ll have passe«! tbL 
patent bureau at llw  

The new fly-swtl 
with a scissor m ovej 
inates the possibility! 
walls or furnishing« 

The soap turns i 
sponge-rubber mittvtl 
tilated palm in w hkrh| 
is enclosed. The so 
way through to the 
poasibility o f a m 
bathroom is out of t 

One fishing rod I 
tarhment and can bt 
ground while the ai 
When the fish bites 
forward, the bell i 
fisherman hauls in

For County Treasurer:

W. C. HOLLAND, 
Roswell.

For County Clerk:

MRS. M ARCIELLE A. PUCKETT, 
Roswell,

Grade School Notes

“ And dear old St. Peter found him 
there,

His laughter hysterical splitting 
the air,

As he peered exultantly into the 
pit

And shot down shaft upon shaft 
of taunting wit.

MRS. W. A. JOHNSON, 
Roswell

For Tax Assessor:

H. P. SAUNDERS, 
Roswell.

For Commissioner Dist. No. 3:

S. A. PRITCHARD, 
Dexter.

‘Come, come,’ spake the angel, 
let us wing our flight,

For falling fast are the shades j  For Sheriff: 
o f night.'

‘No, I ’ll stick,’ quoth the editor, 
shapping his knee,

‘Ye gods, this is heaven enough 
for me’.”

JOHN C. PECK, 
Roswell,

Where’s old Bill been lately

Lady—Can you give me a room 
and bath?

Clerk— I can give you a room 
but you will have to take your 
own bath.

I haven’t seen him for months.
What? Haven’t you ’eard? He 

got three years for stealin’ a car.
What did he want to steal a car 

for? Why didn’t he buy one an’ 
not pay for it, like a gentleman!

O00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Wednesday nights— prayer meet
ing.

Saturday afternoons, 3:00 p. m. 
children's church. Let your chil
dren come.

Saturday night 7:45, Young 
Peoples meeting. Sister Reb of 
California will bring the message. 
Come and hear.

Sunday morning at 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday school with a class for 
all.

Preaching at 11:00 o'clock.
Sunday night 7:45, "World 

Peace."
Everybody is cordially invited 

to all these services, especially 
those who have no church home. 
MR. and MRS. GEO. BIXLER.

Pastors.

The eighth grade of Lake A r
thur came up Friday and played I 
baseball against the eighth grade 
o f Hagerman. The girls o f Lake 
Arthur won their game. The Hag
erman boys won their match.

TRICKS o f M A G IC
4$s> O o

HOW TO CHANCE ONE CARD INTO ANOTHER

• • • • •
The second grade gave a very 

interesting program in chapel 
Wednesday afternoon.

Tuesday was Senior day in Hag
erman high school, and was pro
perly celebrated by several hooky 
players.

AUGUST LEON LANGE
ARRIVES W EDNESDAY

NAZARENE CAM P AND
ASSEMBLY AT ARTERIA

The District Assembly and camp 
meeting o f the Church o f the 
Nazarene will be held at Artesia.

The camp meeting will begin 
Thursday night. May 5th. The 
Rev. and Mrs. Allie Irick o f Beth
any, Oklahoma are to be the 
evangelist«.

The District Assembly will be
gin Thurs«Iay morning, May 12th. 
Dr. R. T. Williams, general su 
perintendent, will preside at the 
assembly. Dr. Williams has been 
called the greatest pulpiteer o f 
the religious world.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lange an
nounce the birth of a bouncing 
baby boy, August Leon Lange, 
weighing 7 lbs., in St. Mary’s 
hospital in Roswell Wednesday 
morning, April 27th.

Mother and babe are doing nice
ly.

Bob and Ross Williamson, of 
Dallas, Texas, brother and nephew 
of Jim Williamson, were here for 
a visit in response to the news 
of Mr. Williamson’s misfortune.

Velma Lee and Warner Wilkes 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James McKinstry Sunday.

Frank Wortman who leads the 
Wortman Super Service Station of 
Dexter on to glory, was a visitor 
in Hagerman Wednesday morning.

Three cards are used In preparing for this trick. Two of (be cards 
are folded to hair, aod one lialf of each la patted on the face of the 
third card, which remain* straight The card* are pasted so tbe creases 
meet la tbe center of the third card, and this leaves the other two 
halves standing upright with backa to each other. Theee are the« 
pasted together, snd you will find that by blending them lo either dlreo 
tlon you will be able to change one card Into the other. When you are 
ready to present the trick, hold the cards In your left hand with the 
upright part flat, so that It appears to be on# card. Then past your 
right hand over It. In the manner shown In tbe above drawing, and 
release the Angara of yoor left hand which holds tbe cards flat Aa tbe 
haod piacee over the cards It draws the bent part down or op. accord
ing to which way It la moved, and at the same time cover* the move- 
ment of the eard, ao that when the hand la withdrawn the card will 
hava changed Into another It la neceesary to stand away from your 
audience so that the cresses In the cards do not show. 1

«CvpjrrlaSt WIU L. Uatfhorvt.) 9

George had pr«q>»aed and been ac 
cepteil on Wednesday. Thursday tu 
did hoi show up. Friday afternooi 
Edith packed her bag. She had • 
great aunt living out on Long Is 
land. Meanwhile George had beet 
going through the same menta 
pro««ws«w a* Edith. “ I shall g« 
crazy If I think of this much long 
er “ thought he. “ I can’t face thh 
girl I I'll disappear for awhile 
Hint's what I'll do. Something ma> 
turn up In the meantime.”

He packed hla bag and bough 
a ticket for Champville. Long Is 
land. It was a small town. He ha< 
never been there; but had bean 
It had a good hotel which waa ««pet 
the year round. At this season th< 
hotel would not be likely to hav« 
many guesta and there appenred t« 
be a small chance of «mcounterim 
anyone he knew.

Five people g..t off the train a 
Ghampvllle. Three of them hur 
rled through the 111(1# station t« 
waiting automobile*. Two stood 01 
the platform and stared at eacl 
other In consternation. The tw« 
were George and Edith.

“Why George !*
“Why Edith!”
Silence for a minute and then 

“ Were you going somewhere?" fron 
George.

“Oh, no,“ said Edith, “were you? 
“Of course not,” replied George 

trying to assume a look of child 
like Innocence.

Just then an automobile cam« 
rushing up to the station on Hu 
further aide and two familiar vol.-e* 
were heard In the waiting room 

“1 knew we would not get her« 
h.v the time the train did.” said Hu 
voice of Helen Murlowe.

“What’a the difference?" replle« 
the voice of William Lester; an« 
then he and Helen saw Ge«rge an 
Edith standing there stHrlng at eacl 
other.

With a Joyful cry Helen rualie« 
out. Wllllum followed more cuu 
Houaly, as not entirely sure of hit 
reception. “Then yon gut Jail 
Huntington's wire all right?’ crie. 
Helen. “ You see. In making up hi 
house party, he quite forgot to sen« 
you Invitations. But as tux.n s> 
William and I arrived he wired *i 
once. But gracious! how did voi 
make the train? He only wlre<i unit 
and hour ago. Edith where ar. 
your trunks? Gone astray? phon. 
at once and find out about them 
But first. William, you drive EilIM: 
over to 8«>undedge In the two sente« 
and tend back a car for George an«i 
me. George Is going to get a wig 
flng In the meantime. He ha- 
avoided me now for tv.o whole 
days.

Edith had never been so glad to 
•ee anybody In the world aa she 
was to tee William. They made It 
all up on the ride to Sonndedge Be 
fore she got Into the car she said- 
•Hememher what I said to you 
Wednesday night? Of course, mu 
•nderatand I was only Joking?"

“Oh. perfectly“ replied Wlllian 
with beaming face.

<® b* Ucclui. N.w.iwp«, H.adlrst* ) <WNI Vervlrai

The purpose of this notice ia 
to allow all persons claiming the NOTIC
land adversely, or desiring to show 
it to be mineral in character, an] 
opportunity to file  their protests 
against the approval o f the aelec-1 
tion.

V. B M AY, 
14-6t Register.

BOOT AND SHOE 
ALSO DYE

Brice* To Fit Times- J 
Promptly— All Work
Third Door West ! a  

G. B. DE VOLL

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIO N

Department Of The Interior. U. 
S. Land Office at La* Cruces. 
New Mexico, April 4th. 1932.

CHAS. A. WRIG
Office Next Door 
Hours 9-12 a. m. 

Sunday 9-10

\RK
NOTICE ia hereby given that 

Dock I Owens, of Lake Arthur, 
New Mexico, who, on April 29, 
1931, made Homestead Entry No. 
042573, for Lot* 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
7, SE*% N’W«4, E 4 S W V  SV* 
NE\4, SEk4 Section 6, Township 
15-S, Range 25-E., N. M. P. Mer
idian, has filed notice o f intention 
to make three year proof, to es
tablish claim to the lan«l above 
described, before Dan C. Savage,
U. S. Commissioner, at Roswell,. 
New Mexico, on the 19th day of 
May 1932.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Tom Caffall, Bassel Kimbrough, 

W ill Foster, E. R. King, all of 
Lake Arthur, New Mexico.

V. B. M AY. 
14-5t Register.

Residence Trcishr 
Hagerman.

«lve « 6,00i> 
~ and fed h

Hail and Tc> .26 lower;

United States Department of the 
Interior, General Land Office, 
District Land Office, Las Cruces, 
N. M „ March 25. 1932.

Notice is hereby given that the . . .  M<State o f New Mexico has filed 
in this office its Indemnity School 
Land List 9610, Serial No. 046587, 
for the following land: SHNW14, 
W W SW tt, NW«4SE>4, SE*4SE»4 
Sec. 16; SE H SE 1*  Sec. 21; W H  
N W H , NW I4SW % , SE*SW >4 & 
SMiSE»4 Sec. 22, T. 14-S„ R. 
18-E.

The purpose o f this notice ia
to allow all persons claiming the 
land adversely, or desiring to show 
it to be mineral in character, an 
opportunity to file their protests 
against the approval o f the selec
tion.

14 At V - \  “ A Y ’14 st Register.
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ENGRAVING at The Messenger
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Fresh Roasted Coi
Wholesale and Retail

G U A R A N T E E D  HIGH QUALITY ft
c o f f e e  t e m e i

U. S. Blend SUNSHI
FOR SALE  BY  LOCAL M E R C H A N ^ ^

h e r

The grind is important, come in and let p p ^  ¿  
it over with you and show you this 0 ^

ROSWELL COFFEE C O M p B ag
D A N  C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

41414 N. MAIN ST. BOSWELL
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PAYS MILLIONS INTO 
THE U. S. TREASURY

shippers 7.25; others to packers 
| 6.90; fed lambs weak to .25 lower; 
top 6; bulk 5.85-6; best clippers 

■ 5.60; others 5.25-5.50; sheep weak; 
shorn Arizona ewes 2.

M AY DAY GAS TAX  REFUNDS

6,00O; fed steers, 
and fed heifers uneven;

Preparations for payment of
___________  five cent gasoline tax refunds to

Hail and Toi .25 lower several loads farmers, railroads, loggers, and 
■ 1FK F IK i AI T choice steers unsold late; others entitled to them are being 
ACCIDENT INS.I outstanding quality 1150 

' fed 7.60; 1481 lbs
made
Santa

by Mrs. Adolph 
Fe, pending the

Hill of 
decisionr ., . sf louri fedl 7.60; 1481 lbs »*™ a  * « .  pending me decision 

E < ine l JM. MCEg yearlings 7; bulk 5.25- o f the New Mexico Highway Com- 
Hagerman, N u - m;XMi vearlimr« 6 50' mission's request to abandon itsR t fn i  yearlings 6.50; j mission's request 

cows steady at 3-4; veal- litigation.
bulk 6 down; few selects The New Mexico Highway Com- 

and feeders fully mission on April 12, according to 
ars choice 484 lb the minutes, decided to abandon 
g its contest o f the gas tax refund

t  70; weak to 'aw. but gave no reason for this 
•; decline on 260 lbs and decision reached after the case 
on beat 180 210 lbs 3.50; I had been carried through dis- 
ibs 3.40-8.60 ; 250-280 lbs trict court and to the state su- 

( i  140-160 lbs 3.25-3.40; I preme court for more than a year.
sows 2.56-2.85; stock pigs 

mostly 2.75-2.85; GRADUATION GIFTS

a . mso-s jtixuti' 10,000; spring lambs un
it t o  t o f - 4 mg to shippers; weak to Rram $2.95 and 

*•*•*“ ■ <w**“  top Arizona springers to i The Messenger.

3 0 0 «

Genuine Engraved Stationery 
with either your name or mono- 

63.95 a box.

(k#. VMM m «.*»
Fhen in El Paso m««'~ 
a our Lobby sad Lai 
ourself at home wbai 
rith  ua over n ifi«
HAnar L. Huumas«.

*Q1$ fhc fPkkr&’tk£t";
XL P A S O ^ T H E  home store for 
--------HOME people

d Retail

q u a u  Lcincmber Mother This
SUNSHI J Year
,L MER( HA>i||1ndayJ May 8th is Mother’s Day. Remem- 

her with a lovely box of special Chocolates 
me in and le jpptd for the occasion. A  large variety to 
>w you this

ÏE C 0 M P
Proprietor

ROS WEM-

’* Confectio nery, In c .
Roswell, N. M.

Wirt Franklin, president o f the 
Independent Petroleum Association 
made the following statement at 
a recent hearing o f the senate 

¡ finance committee;
“ The oil excise taxes in the 

proposed revenue law are prac- 
| tically the only ones which will 
I produce large recepits for the fed
eral government without impos- 

! ing additional burdens upon indus
try, commerce or the ultimate 

i consumer. At the rate fixed of 
1c per gallon upon the various 
petroleum products, over $40,000,- 
000 will be assured, i f  we base 
this estimate upon the average 
amount of imports for the past 
three years. The various items 
upon which this total is estimated 
are as follows:
Crude oil, 2,636,368,888 gallons at 
lc equals $26,363,678.00.

Fuel and gas oil 1,002.734334 
gallons at lc equals $10,027,343.00.

Gasoline, Naptha and other fin
ished light products 551,349,414 

I at lc equals $5,513,494.00.
The total therefore would be 

$41.904.515.00.
“ I f  the proper distinction had 

been made between gasoline and 
crude oil so that the former were 
taxed at a rate proportioned up
on the tax levied on crude oil a 
3c impost would have been set 
as the rate on imported gasoline, 

i In round terms it requires three 
barrels o f crude oil to produce one 
barrel o f gasoline. I f  the same 
rate is fixed for both of these 
commodities, it would be more 
economic to refine the crude oil 
before importing it, thus affect
ing American labor now engaged 
in American refineries. I f  this 
amendment were made, solely to 

i equalize the rates in the present 
bill, then the tax o f 3c per gal
lon upon gasoline would produce 
from this single item $16,540,482 
instead o f only $5,513,494.

“ Since, according to the United 
States Ta riff Commission, the d if
ferential between foreign and do- 
mestic production costs is $1.03, | 
it is self-evident that the impo
sition o f a 42c tax upon a barrel 
o f foreign crude oil will not con
stitute any embargo and should 
not materially affect the volume 
o f these imports. Neither should 
the gasoline tax, even at the in
creased figure which would make 
it equitable, constitute any bar
rier against this foreign product.

“ The imposition o f this tax upon 
imported petroleum and its refin- j 
ed products should not impose aqy 
additional burdens upon the prices 
paid by gasoline consumers. It is 
well known that there is no es
sential relation between the prices 
paid for gasoline and the prices 
paid for crude oil. Comparison 
o f these prices in typical cities i 
o f the country over a period of 
years demonstrates the fact that 
gasoline has sold at its highest 
price when the crude oil from 
which it was produced sold at an 
unusually low price. Conversely, ' 
gasoline has sold at record low 
prices when the crude oil from 
which it was produced had reach- ; 
ed an unusualy high figure. Ac- ; 
tually the price o f gasoline is de- 

j termined by the great distribut- 
( ing corporations which manipu
late it at their will.

“ The fact that incredible d iv i- ! 
dends were paid during the de
pression period by the subsidiaries 1 
of the oil-importing concerns rang- j 
ing from 100 per cent to 400 per 
cent per annum, demonstrates the 
enormous profits now being reap- ' 
ed by these organizations, at the j 
expense o f the consumer.

“ In the event that the pur
poses o f this tax measure should 
be defeated by any movement on > 
the part o f the great oil-import
ing corporations to decrease their j 
importations, the nation’s require
ments could be adequately met 
by the American petroleum in- j 
dustry which would, thus, be en- j 
abled to re-employ approximately 
300,000 oil workers now idle with 
a stimulating effect upon related 
industries upon which approxi
mately 2,000,000 persons depend

THE OLDEST TOWN 
OF SOUTHW EST IS 
FOUND IN NEW MEX.

were formerly sealed but 
subsequently been opened 

I rifled.’
He pointed out that when it is 

understood that among ancient 
people o f America turquoise and 
shell were, because o f their sym
bolic value, treasured even beyond 
gold, the importance o f the find 
will be realized.

*In  fh* new  order
o’ things, Tirne .̂ 
T5de and Alimony 

’wait for no man’

for their livelihood. The restora
tion o f the consuming power o f 
these people would be reflected 
at once in a new development of 
prosperity and would be register
ed in the tax receipts of the fed
eral government from income tax
es, corporation taxes and from 
items included in this bill now un
der consideration.

“ The federal treasury has lost 
countless millions o f dollars in 
income through the duty-free ad
mission o f cheap foreign oil at the 
same time that the oil importers 
have made fabulous fortunes. The 
domestic petroleum industry form
erly paid tremendous income taxes 
on its large profita. Those pro
fits have now been converted into 
losses upon which, naturally, no 
tax is paid.

“ While no complete tabulation 
has even been made of amounts 
paid in income taxes alone by the 
oil corporations, these have reach
ed the hundreds o f millions of 
dollars while the income taxes 
paid by recipients o f the divi
dends o f these corporations also 
formerly netted the federal treas
ury tremendous sums. The prac
tical prostration of the American 
petroleum producers has eliminat
ed these receipts. The goose that 
laid the golden eggs, while not 
dead, is too moribund to continue 
the process.

DENVER, Colorado —  Those 
mysterious diggers in the earth— 
archaelogists, have discovered the 
oldest dated ruined town in the 
southwest 861 A. D., and also un
earthed valuable ceremonial de
posits in the great sanctuary at 
Chetro Ketl in New Mexico.

Announcement o f the findings 
was made for the first time Mon
day by Dr. Edgar L. Hewett. 
director of the school of American 
research in Santa Fe and head 
of the department o f archaeology 
in the University o f New Mex
ico in a paper read at Monday’s 
session o f the 12th annual meet
ing of the southwestern division 
o f the American association for 
the advancement o f science.

In his paper on “ The Excava
tions in Chaco Canyon, New Mex
ico, by the school o f research and 
the University of New Mexico,”  
Dr. Hewett announced that “ Pro
fessor Florence Hawley, assistant 
for the past three years in the 
Chaco Canyon excavations, espec
ially in charge o f tree ring stud
ies reports that from a beam tak
en from the crudest masonry of 
the Una Vida (a ruin two miles 
above Pueblo Bonito) there is ob
tained the earliest building date 
so far known in the southwest— 
861 A. D. The earliest date here
tofore is one from Pueblo Bonito, 
919 A. D.”

“ It will be recalled,’ said Dr. 
Hewett, “ that in a previous report 
by Miss Hawley (E l Palacio, Feb. 
24, 1932) a pilaster beam from 
the east tower kiva at Cherto j 
Ketl yielded a beginning date o f 1 
634 A. D., its cutting or building Ì 
date not determinable, thus car
rying Dr. Douglas' tree ring cal- . 
endar hack 90 years earlier than 
heretofore.”

Dr. Hewett also announced the 
opening of five of the blind niches 
in the second terrace of the lower 
level in the great sanctuary, all 
o f which were carefully sealed, j

EFFORT FAILS  K ILL  
TA R IFF ON O IL “

W ASHINGTON, D. C.— The sen
ate finance committee Monday vot
ed 10 to 8 to add a copper ta riff 
to the billion dollar revenue bill. 
An effort to vote the oil ta riff 
out o f the measure as passed by 
the houses failed.

National egg week will be ob
served this year from May 1 to 
7. During this time, consumers 

j  are urged to take advantage o f 
the present low price of eggs by 

I serving them as frequently as 
{ possible says W. M. Ginn of the 
i New Mexico State College.

Eggs are very cheap. A dozen 
eggs weighing 1H pounds can be 

! purchased for 10c to 12c in most 
producing areas. O f this amount, 
there is very little waste, there 

| being no bones nor gristle.
Eggs are quickly and easily pre

pared, requiring only a very slight 
knowledge o f cookery, in most in
stances.

Eggs are sometimes called “ the 
complete food,”  since nature pre
pared the contents for the sole 
purpose o f supporting the growth 
o f the chick for the 21 most deli
cate days o f its life. They are 
rich in vitamins, minerals and 
protein. Vitamin A, which pre
vents opthalmia (an eye disease) 
and Vitamin D, which helps pre
vent rickets, are abundantly sup
plied by egg yolks. Eggs also 
carry some of the other vitamins. 
Rare but essential minerals such 
as iron, iodine, and phosphorus 
are obtained by eating eggs. Due 
to their unique food value and the 
ease with which they are digested, 
they are especially recommended 
for the sick, the very young and 
the old.

The poultry industry ranks 
third in agricultural activities, the 
1929 census showing it to be over 

billion dollar business. Its re
turns are far ahead of beef cat
tle, cotton wheat and many other 
farm industries o f which so much 
is heard. Almost 90 per cent o f 
the farm families raise some poul
try.

Eat more eggs, increase good 
health, and help 90 per cent o f 
the farmers in the United States.

“ According to a compilation 
made by the New York Stock Ex- ttnd tbe d>*^very o f valuable de
change recently, the average price P °* 'ts ®f ®he11 *****  * nd turqouise 
o f petroleum shares has been ornaments, 
steadily declining through the past 
three years. From an average of 
$44.58 per share on January 1,
1929, the price has dropped to I

“ The principal feature in each 
deposit,”  said Dr. Hewett, “ was a j 
bead necklace o f shell and a black 
mineral as yet undetermined, to- [ 
gether with$11.71 per share on January 1. wun numerous pendants

1932. while the market value o f 8nd butt0"® f  turquoise A total 
the shares traded in on exchange j <* *****  were found
fell from $6,441,625,381 to $2>. 1 "The important thing about this 
047,664,221, in the same period, j f |nd- be continued “ is its mdica- 

______________ tion that the sealed crypts in the i

SEIN ING WORK SUSPENDED I ^  |

Work o f seining rough fish ’• * « *  b7 ,»ub*cquent occupants, 
in Chaves county has been sus- ” h,Ie P°,nt,n/ , to the fact that in , 
pendd it was announced at Ros- the uP ^ r and later town n,che* j 
well this week due to the fact 
that game and fish department 
officials did not want to disturb , 
the game fish during the spawn
ing season.

Work o f ridding the streams 
o f this section o f rough fish will | 
be resumed within a few  weeks, i

Notice how warm the sun is getting nowadays? 
Now is the time to get under that cool straw.

DRESS STRAWS

69c 98c $1.19 $1.49
FIELD  STRAW S

29c to $1.69

Ladies’— Men’s— Children’s

We have a large variety of these Hats, and all 
are special bargains. The dress straw’s come 

with assorted bands and shades of color.

ROSWELL VARIETY STORE
Roswell’s lc to $1.00 Store

Roswell, N. M.

Embarrassing 
...Isn’t It?

When someone says, “ I ’ll 
call you up,”  and you have 
to saV— “ Sorry, we haven’t 
a telephone.”  Its worth the 
few cents it costs a day, to 
enjoy daily telephone con
tact with friends, to save 
trips to the store, to know 
you needn’t wake y o u r  
neighbor during the night to 
telephone the doctor in case 
o f sudden illness.

The Mountain States 
Telephone & Tele

graph Co.

BREAKFAST NOOKS
We have the following Premier 
Breakfast Nooks and in order to 
close out the line quick we offer 
them at one half our 1930 price. 
4 designs to select from— The illus

tration is No. 1-A

Design
No. 60 
No. 2 
No. 1-A 
No. 1

1930 price
$21.50
$27.30
$21.60
$20.00

11

Today’s Price
$10.75
$13.65
$10.75
$10.00

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
Artesia Roswell Carlsbad



Sir-'?*
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That mm have attained financial indepei 
in yearn panned, doe* not mean that they have *■ 
miserly in eaving or have resorted to crooked a«
to attain their end. lom ean » thajt^they have ^  | g ß
wisely as well as saved wisely. They realised » 
tomorrow would not take care of itself unless A f t  d m  
vision » a »  made for its coming. They did not ta|jKh|| 
extravagantly in the daya of high prices, when 
tions and John were plentiful. Possibly lhr v i | i  o  
or men attained financial independence, could ( |J| ^ %_ _ _ _ _  S i
be classed as prophets, but they did not refuse u#l__________  .  .  7
view conditions in their actual light. They sto
a plan of right thinking and right living 
waiting for a more propitious time. he ninth

Financial independence does not mean that *n high
man who occupies the coveted position onup.^t a 
pedestal alone nor does it mean that he han for* 
en his friends to attain this position. It « 
means that the man who has attained this 
is able to meet perplexing problems without lo*yhjte . 
employment or business. He is in position Is o^l^T'TT ?
opportunities and thus add prestige to his
or profession. , U' "entrai A

any
for i

Could we offer you the type and class of 
Suit that we now do for $20.

We not only offer you a selection in the 
medium weight— but you’ll find our Summer 
Suits starting as low as $7.50 on up to your 
price.

Regional Clearing House N
of the

he
I and ac 
authoritiei
tion, H
miarda wl 
ntains wi1

New Mexico Rankers Association building

C E €  * i n O D C L
COMPOSED OF THE FOLLOW ING BANKS

school i 
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HEALTH COLUMN 1
Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 

Director. New Mexico Bureau of 
Public Health.

EARLY SIGNS OF CANCER

With rare exceptions, there is 
no pain in the beginning of any 
kind of cancer. By the time pain 
is felt, the cancer is usually far 
advanced in its development.

One o f the most common signs 
that attract a patient's attention 
to cancer is an unusual growth, 
which frequently starts without 
any apparent cause. A small, 
painless lump appears in the 
breast. A mole or wart begins 
to show signs o f change. A little 
thickening is noticed on the ton
gue or lip. A hone develops a 
slight swelling. In this very quiet 
way the growth of cancer may be
gin.

Another common sign o f can
cer is an unusual discharge. The 
very slight •'weeping'' o f the sore 
on the face which does not heal 
may mean cancer. The persistent 
discharge from the nose which 
fails to respond to ordinary treat
ment may be due to cancer. A 
slight discharge from the nipple 
may indicate a beginning cancer 
o f the heart. The appearance 
o f blood in the stools is frequent
ly one o f the first signs of can
cer of the rectum, although it is 
unfortunately not an early symp
tom of that disease. Blood in the

urine is frequently due to cancer 
o f the bladder or the kidney, and 
is generally the first sign o f such 
trouble. Cancer o f the female gen
ital organs frequently gives warn
ing at first by an unusual dis
charge, which later becomes a 
hemorrhage.

In cancer o f the stomach, per
sistent unexplained indigestion is 
often the first symptom. Lack 
o f appetite, especially for meats, 
and a peculiar disturbance o f 
taste early in the majority of 
cases.

Unfortunately, some of the deep- 
seated cancers give no early signs 
which make their existence known 
to the patient.

The commoner forms o f cancer, 
however, usually present early 
signs which can readily be recog
nized by the average individual.

This is the fifth  o f a series o f 
ten articles on cancer prepared 
for the New Mexico Bureau of 
Public Health by the American 
Society for the Control of Cancer.

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK 
Hagerman, New Mexico 

LEA COUNTY STATE BANK 
Lovington. New Mexico 

BANK OF COMMERCE 
Roswell, New Mexico

FIRST NATI
Roswell, NV» an“

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK 
Artesia, New Mexico

CARLSBAD NATIC . „
Carlsbad, V .  «chool.

FIRST N A T I "Y . ' 'U  1 
Carrixoto, N r. °,th« r 

«d  by th
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high

DexterNews

CARD OF TH ANKS

We wish to exprass our apprecia
tion for the many courtesies ex
tended us during the illness of 
Mr. Williamson. Especially do 
we appreciate the flowers.

The Jim Williamson family 
17-ltc

GRADUATION GIFTS 
A portable typewriter will make 

an excellent graduation gift. We 
have them in all makes from 
$39.60 to $75.00. Ask us for a 
demonstration.— The Messenger

‘It Pays to Look Your Best’
The careful person is the fortunate 
one. The impression which you make 
on strangers should demand your best 
efforts to appear at an advantage.

Bowen Barber Shop

NEW LOW PRICES!
Lifetime Guaranteed

G O O D Y E A R  
S P E E D W AY

Supertwist Cord Tires
CASH PRICES

Pull
Orarsi zs

Pries 
of Each

Each ini 
Pairs Tuba

29x4.40-21 .... H .9S » » . s s  1
4.1729x4.50-20_______ 4-W •91

50x4.50-21 ........... 4-»7 4 » •91
28x4.75-19.... ...... i l l 4-97 .94
29x4.75-20........... * . * • «■•4 •91
29x5.00-19........... 1 M f . U 1 .9 «
30x5.00-20.... ...... 4 -4 f «-Z9 1.14
31x5.00-21............ * 7 » 5 5* 1.19
28x5.25-18........... O .I« * 9 7 1.93
31x5.25-21 ...... » M » - 4 » 1.19
M llH  Refl Cil. » . * 7 3-4 » .S9

WORTMAN’S SUPER SERVICE
DEXTER. N. M— PHONE 22

GOOD USED TIRES $1, $1.5« up. Expert Vulcanizing

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harwell and 
children spent Sunday in Carlsbad.

Mrs. Ed Morling will leave the 
first o f next week for a visit in 
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Buchanan 
o f Hope, were visiting Mrs. Breeb 
Hurst, Thursday.

Mrs. Isaac Ricketson o f Ros
well was the week-end guest 
o f Mrs. Walter McMains.

Mrs. M. H. Brown o f Roswell 
spent the week-end as the house 
guest o f Mrs. C. N. Moore.

Mrs. Faulkner, Mrs. Harry Hol
ley and Mrs. T. F. Nelson are 
attending the cooking school in 
Roswell.

Mrs. Phil Albright entertained 
the Missionary Society o f the 
Methodist church on Thursday 
afternoon.

Aubrey Lewis of Denver, Colo
rado is in Dexter to spend the 
summer with his mother, Mrs. F. 
W. Lewis.

S. W. Smith returned home on 
Wednesday night from El Paso, 
where, he had gone on Monday 
for treatment.

Breeb Hurst returned Monday 
afternoon from Ft. Sumner, where 
he spent several days looking 
after business.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ander
son and two children left Sunday 
for California, where they will 
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Adams of 
Greece, announce the arrival o f a 
son, who came on April 22nd and 
has been named John Franklin.

Messrs. Walter McMains and 
Lee Wright left Sunday after
noon for Blue Water, this state, 
where thy will spend a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Cox of 
Clovis are pleasantly situated at 
the Marling home. Mr. Cox is 
Mr. Marling's assistant at the 
station.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cowan, 
Misss Dorothea Cowan and Lucy 
Pettigrew of Hagerman, were din
ner guests of Mrs. F. W. Phillips 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Thompson and Miss 
Alma Thompson entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Harwell at dinner 
Monday evening. Bridge follow
ed the dinner service.

Mrs. Meade and little daughter 
Beverly, who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Krukenmier 
for the past ten days, left Sunday 
for their home in El Paso.

Fred J. Foster district super
visor of the bureau of fishery of 
Salt Lake City, Utah, made an 
inspection o f '  the Dexter fish 
hatchery the first o f the week.

Mrs. Charley Cole entertained 
Wednesday afternoon with a 
party. Various games were the 
diversion of the afternoon, fo l
lowed by delicious cake and cof
fee.

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Albright 
Joe Albright, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 

| Kuykendall and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 

| Wier and son enjoyed a picnic 
I lurch at the Oasis ranch, Sunday

at one o’clock.
Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Bob 

Reid entertained the Play-More 
Bridge club in the McMains 
apartments. Pink sweet peas and 
ferns were the effective decora
tions. Following several rounds 
o f bridge a salad course was 
served.

The Junior class o f the Dexter 
high school, sponsored by Phil 
Albright entertained the Senior 
and the members o f the faculty 
at a delicioua threecourse ban
quet on Thursday evening, April 
21st. The banquet was inter- 
sperced with lively talks, made by 
Juniors and Seniors.

One o f the most enjoyable 
meetings o f the Woman’s club 
for the year, was the April meet
ing, which was held at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Pior o f Artesia with 
Mrs. H. C. Garrison hostess. Mrs. 
A. Durand presided over the bus
iness routine. Mrs. Phil Albright 
was in charge o f the program, 
which was on music. There was 
a splendid attendance, with nearly

I all members present. Delicious 
1 refreshments of sandwiches, olives, 
I pineapple ice, coffee and wafers 
| were served at the close o f the 
■ program.

Mrs. R. C. Reid returned Fri
day from a very enjoyable trip 
to Clovis and Portalea. Mrs. 
Reid, president o f the third dis
trict, New Mexico Woman's club, 
presided over the convention held 
in Clovis. Following the conven
tion Mrs. Mayers entertained with 
a lovely luncheon at her attractive 
home in Portales, honoring Mrs. 
Reid.

Mrs. John Bible entertained 
Saturday afternoon, honoring her 
daughter, Clara Rae's ninth bith- 
day anniversary. The afternoon 
was spent in playing games on the 
lawn which were much enjoyed 
by some twenty-two young peo
ple. Cocoa and cake were the 
refreshments for this very nice 
party. Little Miss Bible received 
many lovely gifts.

SYRACUSE, N. Y .— For the 
next week Mayor Roland B. Mar
vin is going to live on food cost
ing nine cents a day. That is the 
cost under a dietary schedule per 
person on the city's welfare rolls.

Said the mayor: *’ I do not want 
to give the people o f the city •  
diet that I would not use. I will 
note the effect the diet has on 
me and I will be able to jadge 
whether it is sufficient."

Here is a weeks ration for one 
adult, computed to contain 18,y00 
calories or 2,700 a day.

Evaporated milk, two cans; salt 
pork, six ounces: soup beef, 21H 
ounces; salmon, 1 can; cheeae 2

ounces; I egg; nanl 
ounces; dried pea.«. 4 i 
bage 12 ounces; car 
onions 10 ounce«;

-

12 ounces; n ia . in c J W ^ ^ m  
tomatoes 1 can. Provi

Peanut butter. 2 'd iU  1 
substitute. V 5-10 oi r*qulr*d 
ounces; molass« - I $
12 ounces; bread tvt| 
loaves; flour 8 
powder, 1 ran;
corn meal, ft ounces; 
4 ounces; cocoa,
3 ounces.
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READ THE MESSENGER

Roswell, N. M.

A T T E N T I O N !
Now you can buy Kclvinator From a 

Hagerman man, Mr. A. L. Nail, our 
new representative. Mr. Nail will be 

glad to show you the new Kelvinator 

now on display at Peoples Mercantile 

and explain why Kelvinator gives you 

more than just an electric refrigerator.

There Was 
a Man- high echo 

th Centr
Intain higl

W HO used electricit' th* «  
AND used it |0̂ j
EVERY DAY of his h! exmmir 
HE used it at home i regular i 
AND  in his b u «is «w j"nd BUP 
HE used it for light H  
HE used it for pow«|
A L L  this time
HE simply pushed «^C en tra l 
W HEN he wanted 
LIG H T or when 
HE wanted power 
HE just turned 
TH E  switch 
MONTH in and 
MONTH out he 
A LW A Y S  got whit 
HE wanted when 
HE pushed the 
HUTTON or pulled 
TH E  switch.
SW EET are the 
USES of adversity 
BECAUSE until the |
HE failed to get 
W H A T  he expected 
W HEN he pulled 
TH E  switch and 
PUSHED the butt*(
HE failed to realii*
T H A T  many men

S AND C 
VQUET H

AN D  much equ »'hite, wh
th« 

ics Kurd, 
week,

ARE on the job 
A T  all times 
TO make It possibl«
FOR him to turn 
TH E  switch and 
PUSH the button —j  CAR  , 
AND  get what he m nAp
W HEN he wanted it

S-e-r-v-i-c-e with a capital “S” is . 
to deliver 365 days each year (366

S o u t h w e s t
PUBLIC BERVI

Company


